Marine Industrial Development in Southeast Alaska
McKay Marine, Ketchikan
Ship Assembly /Production Hall
In Service

Panel & Module Fabrication
scheduled for service fall 2013

Surface Preparation & Coatings Facility Located behind Ship Repair Hall (not visible) - Future

Future Land Level Berth 1 – in service

Dry Dock #2 - In service; 2,500 ton lift capacity

Dry Dock #1 - In service 10,000 ton lift capacity

Operations Center – in service

Ship Repair Hall – future
Emerging Marine Opportunities

Bering Sea Fishing Vessel
Rebuild or Replace

Oil & Gas
Cook Inlet
Arctic OCS

Marine Transportation
Alaska Class Ferry
Tustumena İ
Replacement
Kennicott Refurbishment

AIDEA's
Spirit of Endeavor
Christening – October 5, 2013
Process Driven Organization and Training
Supported by Training Within Industry (TWI)
1st Southeast Alaska Construction Career Day

KETCHIKAN  ALASKA

An exciting opportunity for high school students to explore the diverse careers related to the construction and maritime trades industry!

Free for students! • Every student receives:
• Hardhat • Safety Equipment • Event Cinch Bag

Monday, October 14, 2013 • 8am - 2pm
AMHS Building • Alaska Ship & Drydock • KIC/SSEATEC-UAS Campus

Come Explore:
Interactive Exhibits
Trade Industry Displays
Heavy Equipment Demonstrations
Hands-on Activities Including:
• Welding, Surveying • Electrical Wiring
• Spike Driving • Maritime Engineering
• Heavy Equipment Simulators
• Drilling and Much More!

www.akconstructioncareerdays.org

For More Information Contact:
Norma M. Lucero, Coordinator (907) 269-6844 Email: norma.lucero@alaska.gov
Tanya Anderson, Assistant (907) 269-8851 Email: tanya.anderson@alaska.gov
Within Alaska 1-800-770-6236
Ketchikan’s Marine Industry Future
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